
L1N8LY DEFEATED,
The Cadiz Foot Ball Eleven Defeat,

tho Local Toam

AFTER A STUBBORN AND HOT FIGH1
Tho Homo Toam Succcoded in Scot

ing in the Latter Half, After 6om

Magnificent Work "Which Show

That They Are Coming Players.Th
Score 1- to -I.Tho Gaino Favorabl
Compared With That of Thanks

giving.

The camo of foot ball at tho Stato Fai
grounds yesterday afternoon hotwear
tho Cadiz cloven and tho toam of tlx
Linsly Institute, of this city, was

cracker jack game. Tho three hundro
people who attended compared it favol
ably with the bi# game of Ibankigivin

* day. It was stubbornly contested froi
start to finish. Tho first half domoi:
stratod that tho liomouoya couia nurui

win the Karao, and they started tho las
half doterminod to at least score, an

tho way they rushed for tho Cadiz goi
was as pretty a sight as any lover ot ou

door 8]>ort could wish to witnoarf. Cadi
. waa utterly uuablo to atom tho tide, an

tho Linsly's succeeded in making
' touch-down, making tho score l'J to 1.

Uhe two elevens appeared ihualy oj
tho fie'.d ol battio:
I.lnMy. Position. (Yi'llz.

r Norton .l. -ttcnd J. Jewel
Jccobs Lvft tackle Wnjjni'

' J'obblns...... Loft K'^rd. Moot
Fox (tetitrc Adam

liny lUsjIilKtinrd Haburtiel
Jitntittou Kicbt tackle. Curnaha

* MoCleary UIk'U end AVoodbur
lIUMcman, cant ..Ct'nart-r Was v.;

Tinker I!L*Iu bnifluiok I'ot
Wngiier Lvft lmlf buck Frnzicr. raj
KltioJielof Kali back M. Jewel

Tho yaino startod at !»:30 o'clock, an

tho lirsi half was very interesting an
h^rd fought throughout. Alter almos
innumerable scrimmages, in which th
ball was carried far into the hom
team's territory, l'otts, tho visitors
right hall back, secured tho ball am

though hard pressed, broke away fron
interference and succeeded in making
clean touch-down. Captain Frazier al

I' tempted to kick goal but tho ball wen

wide of tho mark, and as a consequent**
the Cadiz boys scored four points only
Had they secured tho goal they woult
have had six to their credit.
On play being resinned in the cento:

of tiie field Cadiz again seemed to havi
tho advantage, and was having thing
considerably iter own way. Kepeatei
rushes brought the ball to Wheeling'*

-i I- Km.
eiguieen-yuru ui.ua »u<« i»>bu a

secured tho leather and gained liv
yards lor hia team boforo successful!1
tackled. At this point Potta agaiu l'o
lioid of tho bull and again avoided in
tor/erenco nnd made another touch
down for Cadiz. Ag:iin, too, :\ kick a

the goal was unsucctiasfui. This inadi
tho score S to 1. Time una called,fo
tho conclusion of tho lirat hall at thii
poin t.
In the second half llogera took the

place oi Warner on tlio Litiely team, tlu
former having been injured, not fieri
oualy, however. In tho latter part o

this half tho homo boys made tin
premier seriea of plays of tho afternoon
At the start l-'razior jrot tho ball but wa

downed by Kinclieloo, before mucli
jfrountl waa gained. A aorioa of ahor
ruahea carried the ball to Wheeling':
five-yard mark. Potts again made
touch-down for Cadiz, making tho acov
12 to 0.
Tho hall was placod in play again, ant

hero Wheeling mado her star playe. A
eorioa of short rinliea, in whicti tho vis
itora were invariably puahod hack, carriedthe bail to Cadiz's thirty-five yart
lino. Hero Tinker got tho ball and
made a gain of five yards. Another
rush irainod five yards, and then Fo?
secured tho leather and beforo tackled
and thrown had made a magnificem
run and (rain of fifteen yards. Anotho:
rush carried tlio ball tu within twelvt
yards ot the Cadiz goal. An off Bid»
play by Cadiz pained live yards for tin
Linsly boys, putting the ball at tin
oight yard mark. Another rush car
ried the ball to tho live yard lino. Here
the local boys .made a united and su

prorae effort and succeeded in pushinj
tho visitors beforo them almost likt
chad, and Brannon with the ball madei
touch-down, giving Hio homo olovei
four points. On account of a fumbl<
the Linsly boys were not allowed a kick
at goal. Score, 12 to 4.
Ou resuming play Cadiz again showe»

her superiority and had not niucl
trouble in gottinL'tho bail within thirtj
yards of the Wheeling; goal. It looked
as though the visitors would scoro agair
when tho reforoo's whistle called th(
game.
The average weight of tho Cadiz toau

is 135, and that of the Linsly elevei
averages about tho same, perhaps loss

Tlio Mnrtln'H Torry (ininn,
With favorablo weather this after

noon thero will boa big crowd to soo tin
great foot ball game on the Martin's Kern
grounds between tho V. M. C. A. anc

Washington athletic team. The visit
ing cloven will arrive about 11 o'elocl
and the game will be called at 2 o'clock
rain or shine. Tho best people in Mar
tin's Ferry are backing the game.whicl
will bo hotly contested. As it will bi
tho last game of tho season all of thi
lovers of foot ball will attend and rair
will not keep thoui away.
Tho Martin's Ferry foot ball player

wero entortainod in grand stylo las
night at tho Y. M. C. A. Oysters won
eorvud and groatly enjoyod by tho mem
bers of tho team. They did ample jus
ice notwithstanding that they ar.

to play Washington to-day." l)r
J. W. liarrah and J. It. Pickens, who no

up tlio affair, waited on the table likt
old hands at tin? busincqq.

HooJy^'C^rw

Of Atlanta, Ooorijta, testifies that ho wa» afflictedwith Firinar CSkcnrantinta, tho Intense
pata (plaff from ono part of t!io body to another.
Alter takliijj seven bottles of Hood's Snrsapjv
ril!:> ho wa» In good hoalth. Ia two months
I:o laarcasod from 122 to 143 pound! In wclzht
HoctS'o PI1I3 or* purely vesetablo. 25a

LOCAL BII12V!TIES.
Matter* or Minor Moment In na'.l About

tIio City.

a Matin*EE at the Grand tcwlnv.
ThbGbaxw this evening.Tho Meteor*.
Gkoiigk Lkwih was locked up by OfBeerFitzgerald yeatorday as a vagrant.
Tub I'lituro club, of tho .Scu'h Side,

gavo a successful hop ai K. of G. K.
hall, on Main el root, last night.
Lewis Monnisox will appear at tho

o Opera House next Friday night in his
famous spectacular production of

* "Faust."
0 Bex Joiixso.v was before the police
y court yesterday morning as a common

thief, but tiie mayor dismissed him to
" leave town.

W. K. Ward, a plain drunk, was run

in last evening by Officer Scully, and
r Ofllcer Donaviu put in "i'oodlo" i'rico
1 us a known thief.

3 Adblk O.vni, now performing at the
Grand, dances the serpentine skirt

a dance while atanding on a rolling globe.
" Her act is very lino.

The finishing touches aro being put
g on the outside work of the Lango block,
n at Main and Fourteenth street*. It is

the finest business building in tho stale.

Yesterday morning the thermometer
got down as low as I&deirreos. There is

>t a good deal of floating ice in tho river
d and tho smaller streams are frozen over,

il Tjib Turners are making great proparationafor their gymnastic exhibition
ami ball in thoir lu\ll next Monday

z ovening. A fine programme has been
d prepared.
u Thieves entorcd tho summer homo of

Prof. A. .W. Htephonaon, on Brown's
1 Island, up tho river, and carried oil'

aooui uvorywiiui: 01 « puituuiu v»u»»v,ttor that it contained,
r 1 hk Wheeling City Band, of the
u South Sido, will furnish music for the

fi fair and festival to bj jjiven by tho
11 Wesley M: E. church at Westwood's
'* hall on Saturday evening.

Kosana Williams yesterday swore out

'tl a police court warrant for her son-inlaw,a man named Davis, who insiatj on

4 loitering about her houso, whore he is

^ not wanted. Ollicer West arrested him.

0 Last evening at Westwood's hall, on

0 Jacob street, South Side, the Wesley M.
> E. church congregation gave a social
j ontertaininent and supper which was a

gratifying success. The affair will be
a repeated this evening at tho same

place.
t 3Irs. .Tank Jacoij yesterday qualified
3 in Clerk Hook's oliice as administratrix

of the estate of tho late John J. Jacob,
1 giving bond in tho sum of SO,000, with

Thayer Melviu And Miaa Nannie Jacob
r as 8uro ties.
* The ladioa' hospital entertainment
3 committee has decided to give a Mother
1 Goot>o reception during tho holidays. It
> will bo given :it tho Upora House nnu
f no pains will be spared to mako it a
0 grand success.
f Last oYoning n foreigner, with an unspellabloand unpronounceable name,

was given a bearing by Squire Gillespy
in tho county jail ollice an n suspected

1 lunatic. About all tho English ho
seems to know is "boom-de-ray."

a At tho Opera llouso last evening the
Ovldo Muain concert company rondored
tho excellent programme heretofore

» printed in the Ixtklugknckiuu splendM
I atyle. Tho audionca was larjio and ap(prociative. This was the third entor.tainment in the season's courae of tho

Y. M. C. ;\.
i The St. Clairsvillo ChronicIc publishes

n sad reminiecenco of a political moetting in tho Grant-Seymour campaign.
i iMi?s Mary Taylor, ol Wheeling, attend\ed it and in riding home on horseback
a ahe fell ofl and injured her spine. Ever

since that night she baa boon confined
I to her room, but is still living and in
w choerful spirits.

ABOUT i'iSOPIjli
1 Strnnzors lii tho City mill Wlioolla^ Folks

Abroad.
Mrs. Anna M. IJattello died at her

f home on the Island Thursday, aged
fifty-three. She was known widely and

^ as widely beloved as a jrood woman, and
r sho leaves a largo number of relatives
3 to mourn her death. Tho funeral will
i ti.li. ul.,.. »«111.'Ill

UICIU JI1UV,C ktu-1 » ju.wu "

3 from tho rosidonco oi her son-in-law,
3 II. J. Mendel, 35 Virginia struct, Island.

Tho Ovido Musin company is at tho
' Windsor.
* P. J. Mctfahon, of Mannington, is at
x tho Bbhlor.
i Mrs. W. W. Walker, of Mannington,
) is nt tho McLuro.

Attorney General liiley returned yesterdayfrom Charleston.
1 Tho Cadiz foot ball oloven registered
J at tho Stum in yesterday,

J. W. Bovors, of Padon'a Valley, regtisterod at tho Stamiu yesterday.
) G. W. Casteol. of Williamstown, registeredat tho Bohler yostorday.
i lv. B. Harris and W. II. Wethington,
* of Mannington, aro at tho Windsor.

Mips Ida Taylor has returned from
Pittsburgh, where she has boon visiting
for Hovernl weeks.

b Postmaster Cowden wont to Moundsrville yesterday, but not as a result of
I tho cnargOB said to bo on tile agaiust

him at Washington.
t Goorgo Helms and J. K. McCIolland,
. of the Steubouvillo foot ball eleven, Haw
* the game yesterday afternoon between
i Linsly and Cadiz.' Thoy registered at
s thoStamin.
3 John G. Iloflraan, sr., is homo irom
1 his tannery up in the mountains on the

line of tho West Virginia Central.
® While business in hi* lino is not good,

it is improving u little. Tho railroad
3 is doing a largo business in wool and
] lumber.
» Miss Sallio Riley returned to her
_

homo in Wheeling NVodnesday after n

[ short visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary
j Padgett, of South Chostnut street.

Miss Uiley recently returned from her
; European trip and is enthusiastic ovor

the beauty and sights of tho lauds beyondtho seas..JJ'.irnesvillc Enterprise.
Mr. P. H. Moore, editor oi the Ohio

Volley Manufacturer, has spent a part of
this week up at Pittsburgh. Ho reports
that tho iron and stool men there aro

very bluo ovor tho situation, and quotes
Bessemer pig in tho neighborhood of
$11 per ton. Ho says that business and
business feeling aro away down in the
depths.
To makk tho hair grow a natural color,

prevent baldness and keep the scalp
healthy, Hall's Hair Rcnower was invented,and has proved itself successful.

ItAKfi A INS 111 !.:»«!Inn.1 UenU* Cold
Hatches nt If. K. II £ I.L.MAX & CO.'S.

rittubnrgh Protlncis Market.
Prrrsnt'iigii. Pa., Dec. 8.Butter, lllffln creameryJil Ohio fauey creamery 20<cSc; eoun*

try roirjoa.'jc: low grades and cooking 10nl.>c.
Cliecse. Ohio new Jl^nl.'c; Now Yoik. new, U'.^a
12,'ici 8«rlsn chceno. Ohio tubs HaMJ-jc; WIrcoukImMvh* 13«ljl.;c; ltmPurgfr. nmv, i;f?-£nl4e.
KgR*. Mrictlv frrsn Pennsylvania and Ohio in
rase* I'ouliry. large live chickons I- a
50c: small 1ott5*40e; ducks. lOiift'X;: ceoo SI OOu
I la; live tnrkejs >at»c per lb.; Ufis.«c chickens,
drinvn. Pulic per lb.: turkey* llal2c per ll>.:
lucks KirI'Jc iter lb.: gec?e tulOc per lb I'omtoea. lancv Buroanks. car lots on trark fii>-v
per lm.«hel; loss tliau car lot- u\u'oc; other kinds
t'a'<0c; Jersey nweeu $aW)a:i 7"> per barrel; ilnlIIautre street* $\ 7.*»s:J CC. Cabbage. per 100
h'«d $:» OOn.S 00. Onions, yellow globe Si V>:»
t r/» per barrel. Turnips, purple tops. soa'-oc
per btinhcl. Cfllorr. a'.'.V* per bunch. Kntabapia31 (Oai ^5 por barrel. CarroU SI al jJ per
barrel.

e «" > oo»B«o«>»e |

Almost everybod}
and we have prep
line of goods suited
cents up to hundre
fact you will find
after examination

bargains are to be I

anu i>ec tui yuuiicu,

lines of goods that
New York or Philat

1223 Ifc
t

'iO OUil IMTItOXS.

steam Holler ami Employer'a Liability
lutiuraiice.

Wo Jiavo accepted the agency of tiio
"Fidelity ami Casualty Company of
Sow York" for tlio district composed of
West Virginia and Eastern Ohio. This
id tho oldest and strongest "Steam
I'oiler and Employer's Liability" Cora*
pauy in America, and needs no endorsementwith tho fltenm users and manufacturersof this district. Its assets havo
increased from 70 January 1,
1SS2, to $1.812,tf5fi 4-' January 1,1893.
We know it will be gratify ing to steam

user* to know that .Mr. Mark L.lliomns,
of this city, who is admitted by everyoneto bo the moat careful, competent
and best inspector ever in this territory,
has been engaged to inspect for lliis
company, and thin coinjxiiu/ n/»/.
We are substituting thy policies nf tho

Fidelity ,& Casualty for those of tho
American Casualty Insurance <k Safety
Company as fa-»t as possible, and doing
all in our power to -secure for you tho
unearned premiums oil your American
Casualty policies.
Wo hope our old policy holders will

not close with any other company till
wocan see you and give you terms and
rate* which wo aro confident will meet
your approval.

Very respectfully,
J. C. AldeksoN & Co.

No. 1100 Main street. 1

ItESOLCllONS OF CONDOLENCE
On the Death oC Martdmt 3Inc3Inhon ForwardedYntitordny.
Kecontly the Alsace-Lorrain society

of Wheeling adopted resolutions of re-

^rot 0:1 the death of Marshal MacMahon,of France, and of eulogy of his
brilliant carcer and great 6crvie6S to

his country. Yesterday these woro forwardedto tiio French Ambassador at
Washington, with tho following self explanatorylector:
Mi.':.in complianco with the wisho3

of tho Alfac*'Lorrain Society of WheelinsI havo tho honor to transmit to

your excellency, tho eocioty'n eiu-'rossod
impression* of tho eminent distinction
and patriotism o! tho late Marshal MneMahon,and to roqnus*your excaUercy'a
intorost in tho appropriate presentationof tho memorial to Madame MacMahonwith tho society's exprossioii3 of
sympathy and condolence.
Oonvaying to your excellency tho assurancesc' grateful recognition of your

courtesy, permit mo to add tho considerationsof highest esteem oi
Yours truly,

Michael Fjieismi/tu,
Secretary Alsace-Lorram Society.

IIis iSxeellency,
T. Tatrenotro,

Ambassador oi Franco at Washington,
I). C.

NOTES O.N NAVIGATION.

Singe of Water mid Movement* of ltoat*.
The ltiver IntoroHt*.
YKSTKUDAY'.S AltaiVAM.

Liberty, Clarlngtou. 1U n. in. ,

lli ii Httr. P.irker.Hbar.s', 1 a. m.
Sun»hluft l'nrkmbwrg. W|>. m.
]!. K. l'liilllpH. Mntnmorus, n p. m.

YBiTKItDAY'S rJilPAItrUKLA
J.lbcrly. CInrir.K'ton. 3:;» »». in.
IJoii Unr, J'nrkorsDun;. JI::W n. in.
Sunshine, Pittsburgh. 10:30 p in.

(
110ATS I.K.tVtN0 TO-1)\ Y.

Liberty, Clurhu?Um. p in. i

Iro Queen. Cincinnati. -i. in. !
K. K riillHiw. Mniamom.1. m.
II. K. Bedford. Pittsbur^li, ii a. in.

liOATS LF.AVl.NO 8U.NDAV.

Hon Unr. Pittsburgh. u. m.
Lizzie Buy. i'lttaburah. 7 n. in.
K> yMone State.. Pittsburgh. 10 a. tu. .

sunshlno, l'arkoraburg, uuon.

Thoatagoof water last night was 8
foot 4 inches.
Tho Smoky City passed down for Cin|rinnali with coal at 12:45 p. m., and tho

Elaino went up with railroad tics at
noon.
An Associatod Tress dispatch from

Louisville to the I .vtclliqEtfcwt in as
follows: Tho now Louisvilto and Cin*
rinnati atoamor win launched at Howard'syards, at .JolJnrsonvillo, yesterday.it is claimed she will be the fait['est boat on the river, and will cost beItwoen $5(),0(K) and 5101),000. She has
boon named "Tho City of Louisville."
Reports from headwaters show a

change. Atone point there is a riaing
river, and at tiio others stationary :

Pittsburgh.IJiverofeot and stationIarv; cloudy ami mildor.
Warron.River 'J feet 0 inches and

atatiouary; clear and mild.
Oil City.River - feet S inches and

stationary; clear and cool.
Morgantown.River 7 feet and falling.
Greensboro.River 7 foot 11 inches

and fallinir: warmer and cloudy, with
signs of ruin.

* '

OX the Airollrntof (Monica \r« nnmo prleoN
m> low ili.it It would bo ti mifttnkc on jour
part not to iuvoAtigat**.

OKU. M. SNOOK Jfc CO. 1

HINTS TO3

mas Bu
i

r wants to buy somethin
>ared for everyone's vva

to the wants of all. Ar

>ds of dollars ; and in re

our store packed with
each one of them con1

lad nowhere else in the
and you, also, will be c

you connot see elsewl*

Jelphia, and at prices su

O

LLON<
MARKET STB!

WANTED.

W.(.Vi'ED.FOll ONE OK TWO
your* from April 1, u jfood modern r«;sl- J

rlctiw of nine or ion room*, ccnirilly loculcd: n
11;mi loAMu jnvfemd. ItLVKIlAlir »fc TATUM,
L'Uy l'.uuk Hulktla^. defl jso.
===================== No.

FOR RENT. No';
1Ptv nr\r\ \ iuh'n/»TTow t!a

ij uu ur,i> 1 .iioia-uuv/.tiiiwiiuunu 4\o
1 nt -17.0 Eoilstreet. near the street cur barn. No.
woil ca .'ulated for two small families. Call on No.
VVM. '/-ISK. <om«r Market and Twenty-second Kou
streets. Possession n<»\v deS st

Ij'UH REST. K.ra
1 .Second storj*. No. 22 Tenth street, six rooms. wi
bath room uud nail, both cases. hot and cold Ilea
water, u 11 on one floor. S.'5 per month. Third Kea
story, No. 10i'»'» Main street, four rooms and hall, No.
botn noses uud water, all on one floor, iio nor ati
month, Basement harbnr shop foot, with No.
bath rooms, corner Main and Tenth Ktroots, §jj No.
per month. JAMES h. IlANVJdiY, No.

do" l-tjn Main Street. 70

j^OR KENT. |'oC
One fiat fivo rooms and bathroom, Aral lloor.

No.-101 IColl'street. £?
One llrit, four rooms and bathroom, second £°*

lloor. No. 'J!0.» Koil'strcct.
One Hat. four rooms. No. r»c Twenty-third strooL
Onellai Ihroeroom*. No.WTweuty-thlrdstreet. £
K-juippod with all inodocn improvements. »."
Jv22 F. H. LANCE. no.

jj0#

FOR SALE. Na

170h sale.two farms, 100 ash *0.
; 320 acres, in Arkansas, or cxrhaii?e for x..

property in or near Wheeling. Address 1'. o. ^o
Box City. doS° nun

J70U SALE-PORTABLE H-HORSK* bl1

power boiler and engine, HI feet four-Ply
S-ineh gum bcltlnu; one large pully with friction F*
clutch: S'.> feet cliain i>elt: two coal wagons. tion
Address "C.." carc ot thlsolllco. <|eS»

Bargain in
Ron'

SHOW CASE 1 AND SHELVES. *
do

Flvo Showcases. Keren foot loin;, on walnut
stands and shelving pirt of it with glass door.-.,
must bo sola to make room for now cases.

F. W. liAUMEU&OO,, Kj
no22 l.'iiO Market street

'

jfj WELLING HOUSES 3FOR SALE.
^

Two-story frame house in JEtnavillo contain- *"i![
lug 10 rooms. .

Two one-story framo dwelling in Kirkwood. ^and a lino farm forsalo; cheap and easy terms. nt*"R
\l T. HOWFLU Si

Insurance aud Real K-t-ite Agent. $2.U
nu2t Bridgeport, Ohio. So

Eakj
THTOli SATJC Ki|

11 rear,
61:

A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EMHXUTOX.
81 1C

Cheap and on Easy Tormi Tv
strot

W. V. HOGE. J;
ocf. Cltyllnnk BillWInj. l'TO Martrt Streot

= 15
REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE. ~

Ynn will <1o well to mako your purchases bo- jtc
fore the first of the year, n> property is us chcap over
rw It will ever be. Klft,
On Thirteenth street, seven-roomed brick dwe

house, with all modem improvement*, In flue proi
locution, fur 8V-00. tioa
On Thirteenth stroet, slxteon-roomed double inve

brick house, with nil this luteal liuproroiueuts, Me
illso in Bond condition, $7,000. This
On South Broadwny street is a ten-roomed modilotihlo house n good lnveituieni and in good WiJllocation. Sl.roo. vite
No.'Jiiri Jacob street, Is n ten-roomed lions?. this

Can be rented to three families. Price, 6:1,000. ^'c
On Virginia street, fou:-roomed two story $1,10house. Sl.iiio.
On Market, above Tonth street, is a fourteen* iuroomed double brick house, divided by nu archway.Will sell rhuap.
In i'nrk View, seven rooms, recoptlon hall. G

also u now house, bot 17.Vxl7*t foot, and on the do
corner of tne I'iko and street. 8-.<» v».
On Sonth I'enn street, I*iund. live rooms, lot

to foot by 1*20 ieet, is very desirable, cheap at "TT
Si.sou JO
No. l-'JT South I'enn street, live-roomed house,

loi 2»xl20 feet. A r.iro chance, as it is the best
loC'ttion. frJ.liVI., «» '

-72J Ivofl' street, five rooms, sns and water,
;mined throughout. lot'25x100 f.-.-u i'rleo. 82.9 W. ,p

1,1
Three-roomed cottage on South York street. J,°

Sl.-x. n'
Cull and see my list of housoi of nnv slxa that C0JJ*

you uiuy want, alio building lots or farms. ,
"f

houi
thir.

HARRY J. FINK, wfi
Hi" Market stree:, Wheeling, W, Va. iu!,'fTelephone CS7. noi'iTv

_____
Who

FOR BEUT. 4
_ He

No. 72 Fourteenth street. t2U rooms, modem, 'lofrom .Innnary J. 1891- HtSo. 1127 Alier II. two rooms 8 c oo iuir,So. '.'oUhlo street, first floor. three rooms... 0 o> n'(
No. 01 Ohio street, second floor, three rooms ft 0) i*)iNo, ?>y Knir street. throe rooms o oo* U,No. '2001 Eofl' street, three rooms .«>«..«. 0 00 i|,So. 31 111 Mci'olloen Street, throe rooms C 0' goodNo.-.m"hapllnestreet, five rooms l.*» no [i,So. 2002 i hapiitie Mroet. five rooms M 0J ghe*No. Tw-niy oltrhth .street, four room.*.... u y) HeNo. Main street, four roomi 12 fio jtrr uNo. 1022 Koil'street, four rooms . y oo *|-j,No 1,'H.s Market street, two rooms, ::d lioot OnNo. It.'i Fourteenth street. rooms modern. 2»i 00 ingSo. Main street, third 2 rooms... 0 oj FiiSix-roomed frame dwelling at Leatherwood, city.Storeroom*on South street, in He&rue Tab- withjrnnclo building. i 0

S". 000 will buy No. 2313 Chapline street, eight- Kiir.v>med brick. injieS1.M0 wl I buy No. Ill Virginia struct, four- Iiuroomed frumc. ntonSI.V)) will buy No. 1113 Alley II, five-roomed On
nime. City,
RINEHART & TATUM,

Crrv Dank Building. *' '

Telephone 2ia fuoi»| llootn No. 8,
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you.
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im», itu
Case. Pc
TcuveHni
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REAL ESTATE. Haw Flic.
linn and

?OR i^EHsTT.
a Month, no'iwooiXl'» Main hotel or boarding house. ..S3u 00 hlnatlnn

HQS Warren street - 0 M ior ikvMo Jacob street 10 (A) ,""r
20!7 Market street 9 0)
1*31 I oil stn-oc M UJ '

- s'» /119 Virginia xtreet 9 01 Lmlics* Ilu6 Main street. three rooms ... s uO,
04 Seventeenth Ktreet 10 QJ nn',i tHu.
r-roomeddwelling, rear 120 Fourteenth
reel 9 00
03 North Front street 15 03
r-roomed house. Manchester Coal One s<

:>rks C 03 Shirting
r HiOJ Chapllno street, ihroo rooms. 7 i») Ibices S
r I(XM Chapllno Mrect. two rooms 5 00 StTixl»t»ii
1200 Elizabeth streot, two rooms and Merchi

itile «r« 03 and it w
2frj0 Main streot, three rooms 9 00
17.*» Seventeenth street 1" 03
KM) Marketstreot. 7 00 ,aero farm for market gardening, north cotgan
Ity, S-ioo per annam.,«ar"1Vi"'it South Front streot 1<*> 00 «»os ltn
2225 Koirstreet, three rooms- 7 0) wn«n isri
1711 Alley F, three rooms SO)

,Hi Fourteenth streot '20 00 worth dc
lli'-1'- High sireot, five rooms 7 03
Alley J£ aud Terminal railroad 8 0)

fiAllov i: and Terminal railroad 8 03 Mnnko2"«02 Main street 10 oo T.n,ijrtOl Woods street, three rooms 9 03 j I osierv2507 Alley B 9 0) liivcl<>n<2809 AU'jy II. two rooms o oo
2151 Mainutroet, threorooms CM ouron20 Thirty-tbird street 8 mi l j:irtl7 Chapllno Strom. two rooms ft 00
-t»20 Alloy II. two rooms fl 00
107 Alley 10, two rooms ft oo
1M Twenty-ninth streot 7 o» Lndlos'
19.1) Main street, throe rooms 9 00 servo Kc
lint; for tnanufactiirin:; or wholesalo (ilm IH«
islne-a, In roar of No. 1501 Markot su Sifters, s

Pans. Ha
OR SALE. .Real estate of every deicrlp- lSklngi'

Tho ab

IAMES A. HENRY, ,boucv°

[Eitato Agflut. U. a Claim Attorney, Col- Qn«m»ntorund Notary IMbUc. AuSJrBi
1 1612 Market Straat. '.Wi1'1dies' 20-e

-1Mirrors.

sal Estate Bargains! if-u

ro five-roomed nouses on Virginia street nt
KJ'nnd SJ.'iOO each. On easy term*. fu*ht rooms, nil conveniences. <>n .South Front A*(
t. ItIvor view. Hest location.
ven rooina anil bath. No. 10 Virginia street.
bar«nin.
s-roomcd bonso on Seventeenth street at OYERC^
ven rooms ami bath on Zano strcot at frJ.300.
terms. ' 1

ght moms and bnth. both Rases, stablo in it will
on Market. near Ninth street, at SUM. MPN'Q( roomed house on Fourteenth stroet at "»&« «

'). leadenmr-roomed house on Virginia street at goods for
I.'. Cheap. wo invite
ro-roomed house, lot 2.*>x7j feet, on Merritt will be r«
». neir.'Uth. at S7.VX si nine>ney to Loan.We will loau you money and nlc,n o
rou the host interest. ,llc vnj.(

want t<» l
iOLF & ZAitTiE, "l0"rf

1K7 MAttKEI STJSKET. BOYS
IS!*!!! ** n^!°FOR SALE. prwuinL

priucs.ml Kstate on Kftuenth street ithnt will puv uning10 per cent. Wo refer to property at No. in [tl fcjn iuuth street. consisting of mi elght-roomctl ln slllti«nnd double tenement In the reir. This n..,i .....

ierty is in iir.st-<:!ass condition. Tin? locu-
n»makes it desirable foroltlier residence or |,flD[Rsstmeut.

ven-roomeddwolllngatlSOSouth ltroadway.is n good location ami a Rood, comfortable, more tba
cm home, with all modern improvements. s'
sell nt a bargain on a quick sale. Wo in- but poop
any one waiitinga home to go and examine fUH nE

property. l/lllljUfl
iw Mix-roomed dwelling on Llnd sireet, jrnins.
w four-roomed house. Cherry street, SOW. MfiD'S ILet List, see Jicjiftrr. (jnu j^jj.

r. o. smith:, Men's!

___ saveyouOBSA.LIE. s;;;r,
you nors

: lnts ln Belvedere addition, two corner Ul)(l6FW
)U50 of alx rooms and hall, Chapllne, near wavs be!ntleth street. Sl.ooo. ns everytlmwol six room*. ElghtoontU street, In good iiltion. S'.fioo. Bed C'OEniseof six rooms, brick, with four-roomed Wohavo<e in rear. JiolF street, bctweou Tweutv- mlrtMth!i and Tweuty-fpurth streets. '
use of four rooms, Ctmrles street, Ceutro flillpOcling. $r-0. littUIOO
>u-e of live rooms, Llnd street, East Wheelto

business housos on Main street, Ceutro T nlellng Cheap. LSC3 vt)u*e of fo«:r rooms. Twenty-ninth Btreot, lot
wfeot si.ioa. jirnnprintseof seven moms. Fifteenth street, $>.vn. viiutuir
use of six rooms, brick, lot 'jjxU! feet, Muiu <-»r'«un(l I
t. Centre Wheeling. linking 1*
t oustcud Fourteenth street S7M. pounds t<
nice of livo rooms, Woods street. Ea<t Wheol11.500.
»use of four rooms. ICightconth street. 31.0)). nfr «

iree houses, Moysten streot. cheap, W. Mmio ot three rooms. Twelfth street. 31*). Minii'mruse of eight rooms, Slxtoenth street, in I.,condition, 31 7». 17*"°"rce lot Mxion feet. Fllau, White & Galla- ' V
'MiOclltldn.J.'OOoauli. iiioue-i
tuse of six rooms aud itablo, Klghteonth
it. J3.G00.
roe lout in P»irk View, chcap. " o nnv
e-half lot, McColioch street. Centre Wheel- state. 20X

sooa. treot, on
iosuburban propertv. t\vo mile*.from the entrance*
live mltiutcs walk from motor Hue, wow, departuioall modern Improvements. Chca;i.
ts on Oaiilwell's run J2o0 oacli.
lie farm of M:l acros on National road, nine |-^s enst of the city. on-u<v terms. M
Ine.ss property on Markot street at ino'ler*
rlee.
e of the best manufacturing sites in tho uaj. .rfronting on two railroads. uldi& aE

ESBITT & DEVINE, Br.inch
1739 Market Stroot. oca Butcrivili

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

. B.
OTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin
N AND TENTH STS.,
WHEELING, W. YA.

Ono Cent Articles.
v Envelopes. 4 cood I'eu Holder*, r, «;.> »!kiLMtioniuiiuiu Book. 0 Sheet* Not,. Pap,>r<'ojicils 4 Leud Pencil*. -1 dollar Hu:r
dn Hair Pin*. Handkerchief. l Tlilint o
IMns. i pnper Nvodle*. 1 Hpiinl >ilk
llooks ami l£y«j. 0 Dnruiiiu' N.
Grater, 1 dozen llnus Punt* lluttun-
1 box ('uri>Ot Tucks. ] dozen Clothe,
blot, liet Kuittiiii;NeeilU"*.

f o-cent Roods going at 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
»n Hultons, 1 Fiuo Comb, 1 liottlo Ink.
Cups. IlaudkeruhleLs. Cake Cutter* ivp.
?a hangtrv Hair l'ins. Cnrpentor I'.-tn
tons. I'll! Pail*. Pocket Comb*
uors. Spool Cotton. Tollot S<mo. «UmU >,
.Inea, Itubber Tipped l'enclU, II. r
H
ill only iu Iiargalus and give big value
uoucy.

Tiirce-Cent Articles.
Handkerchiefs. Shaving Hrusliov i

>re«* Button*. Stamped Dipper. M .i^h
acliinoOil Cans. Potato Madiera l .*». u
Ins. Porfumod Toilet Soap, 1 pnir

itFunnels, Jully Plato*. urr.v ,.iai>> i
joe I<nccs. School Slates. Halting >|> h- .,

ablets, Cork Screws. Harmonicas, ,hm
Moose Traps Windsor Tics.
ncro lor bargains, wo will nut disappoint
Four-Cent Articles.
Teaspoons. Patent Sleevo Holders, r
crs, Clark's c>. X. T. Thread, Ch Mr-:i 1
bber I»rc.««lng Combs. (Jjinb nd Itr-i^h
it Covors, Tooth Brnshea. Firo sIm.v.-.,
Charm Knlve*. Mucilage Si-wim: M.v

1. Scrub ltruabe*. Linen rbread. il
*, Suspender.--. Pencil Poxes. Calico. M .hundredsof other article:* goiiiu at tins

Five-Cent Articles.
Il^se, Children's IIoso. Kolilng Put*,

1 Kulcs, CufF button*. Tin Puckm
Gla«« Cuttera. lJoy's Knives. r<.

Ichlor Harmonicas Towels. NV.
4, Spectacles. Dime Cologne llnir« :»rl»olrlutes. l.nmp Burnett, Shoe lhO'Siug,
Jns. Table Knives.
10-eent articles in otirPcont list. Come
thcni out of our way.

Six-lent Articles.
it Table Spoon*. Blank Books, Purse*.
Sttxpondorx. Butcher Knivo<. in rent

Icevo Buttons, 10-eent Ktnbroiderk-<,
IK Brushes. lieuts' Hfllf Hoso.
intfi invited. We bare bargains for you
III pay you tooal!.

Seven-Cent Articles.
j'n Palm Soap, large Dressing Combs,
leas. Counter Books. Dr.'ss (Joodv handkerchiefs.Mixed Bird Sood, White*
»*ha«. largo Tin Cups,Wash Pans. Shears,
popular prico we oiler many article!

tuble the money.

Eight-Cent Articles.
v Wronchc*.Whisk Broom*.Wush Bowl*,
jets, Long Hnudle Kiro Shovul*. Utile*.
14true l.:unp Buruur.-, Box Paper and

js, Soring Balances, Schttor-. Blank
stent Buttons.
Ktomers know a good thing when they
oin the procession to our store.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Gloves. Shoo Brushes, Stew Bans. Preitties,Butcher Knives. worth 15 rents,
hes. Milk Struluecs. Cofl'co Pots. Flour
uspendera, Kxtract Vanilla. Dalit. I>lsh
mmers, 1 Pound Grain or (Iround l'e;>indCinuainon,1 Pound Ginger. 1 round
'owder.
ovo »r! all genuine bargains and lower
r before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
<ler«. Clothes lines, AVcout Jewelry,
noe*. Stationery package*, Jail I'atllocks,
cdle Package*, ann-iiii i ponurl Tea, IjicutIIohc. I).>11.1, AVCOUt Cut!' llu(toa\
I'ockot Knives.
coiiHtuully rwcoldutf I»ar^aius mi cmit*prices, n«< tlioy arc lion* to-Uny an I
inorrotv. It U oiir alin to ahvuvs'linva
ig ucvv at imccs that willii^iko you buy.

)LOTHING,i*
fllTQ nt prices that stimuli nil former
\Jt\lO records liook, gi.ni f..r:i*»iW
Wo ftN'i bavo groat ir^a.m at

i.no. up t<> $i<> *»
pay von to look nt th'< poods
OIIfR »tSf03, S287.rw 9187. *100.
OVJilO $7 03, $'.>87 lo Wi' i»r-«
0 low price*. If you cun match tlie-«»
less than double the money anywhere
vou to return t!i«'8:i ne and yo.tr money
funded. These jjoo I" must z >.

DUMTs nt '**- s"0-,,Vl' 1S ,rt
rail 10 $1 :;7. If you want to know
of a dollar try to borrow one. If you
now bow to nave n dollar or more look
ashing Department.
611FPQ nt:>8c X7c. OSc Si H. «l :i7-n;>.
OUllO (;.m« lit OUCC. This sale cullliwayx.You cannot match tin-
PANT} o; 17°- i&n Tll° ,l!"
initio bargain* and going v<ty i.i-tut
We bavo ail sizes Irom to I t at ihe-c

QUflPQ "t We. 07c. Si 10. Si 61
OnUEiO 5| r.j, to It is n

jive monoy on Shoe* As anything ols-\
re aw.iy b low the market

FINESHQE^;!' V '

irsnccess In the Shoo Iln«* i- k
n wo desery.\ Wo iiresnmc ie renou
i many Is because they don't'hut ioQjf.
le will have them.

lEN'S SHOES mil

Boys' Hals !."i
llat, whlcb usually »».'Uh iid:
shli*fc 1,1 |,,c "3c :i!c ,:yc up 10 0u
illiria tinlrts wo lvad the ir.i

y and Ribbons SmVj;
lota ol money. Mi** A;*n. «r, v

l-oi ntrrs oil' Mllliiii'rv and Turn: in'
do you rood and will not ovm.-liw
ell you old styles.
mh I'nd jrsblrts and Drawer*:
Oil' «7c 0c. 8<\ C*: Up. Wiowtbc market ou tbo»o goods. a

iiiug else.

aforis and Blankets"
jusi received a Job lot of tlJCsC goo li "t
nt will Kurprl.se you.

Corsets>» -* is« up.

IflS nt ISc, GQe, STc Ui>.

irtalns «"»> o^.8;oJo.
ao JI lbs Granulated Sugar forc'
oj« ArbuckH's tloil.v. «»ra i,r

Vpper, Cinnamon. Mttrtiird. 'tin : '»

otrdcr. all going nt Oc per pound, or J
iv i cents.

Clothing Storr*, n Hoot ami Sh"*
llot Storo, it Pry UhimN Stor-\
y .Storr, :i Notion Store, a l'urni-1"
i« Store. u llnrilwarn uud Tln .» >"
Trn mill CirocTy Storr- -nliio »!<"' *

nil coinplotu uiului* ono l-oof.

0 the largest depigment
lo 1004 Main street. !< to '!

A 10)1 to 10 »7 .Market mrvot
i.t.ike your oholeo Bftfgaiafiu
ut.

. B. POTTS,
id Tenti Sts,, \Mag, W.va.

stores nt Stoubenvlllo Dollalre. N-
lie, 1'arkersburg uud tlio "Cycloiv
le. uolv<


